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A CHILD sits in wonder
ment as an elder in his 
family tells stories of the 
child's heritage-how his 
grandfather lived as a 
young strapling, where his 
great-grandmother met his 
great-grandfather, why his 
great-aunt never married, 
who was the black sheep 
of his family. 

The magic world of yes
teryear spins fairy tales 
of many a family tree. It's 
not at all unusual to · carry 
on to the young 'uns the 
story of two or three gen
erations back. 

BUT HOW MANY young
sters today can tell stories 
of an illustrious ancestor 
who won fame as a mus
keteer, or boast a coat of 
arms with heraldry dating 
back to the crusades? 

Flights of fancy about 
a swashbuckling musketeer 
certainly have meaning for 
such impressionable young 
bedtime story listeners as 
8 year old Owen Thompson, 
and his young cousin, Toni 
Bowe, 3. Toni's younger 
brother, 8 month old 
Sandy, still is a bit young 
for bedtime stories. 

OWE AND Toni have 
not yet reached the stage 
where a family coat of 
arms, dating back to the 
middle ages, has any social 
significance. 

(It's only at an older age 
that some water their family 
tree, others prune it, and stiIJ 
others give i t artificial roots!) 

Young Owen's and Toni's 
true bed tim e story is 
called "The Generations." 
I t 'was compiled by their 
grandmother, Mrs. Augus
tine Bowe, who takes the 
role of grandmother and 
spinner of tales to heart. , 

IT TOOK Julia B owe 
, five years to write' this five 

generation history of her 
family. She checked the 
old records in her home 
town of ~Kankakee, the 
genealogical room in New
berry library, and the Chi
cago Historical l()ciety. 
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MRS. AUGUSTINE BOWE, spins a bedtime tale for her grandchildren. 
They are Sandy Bowe, 8 months (in playpenh his brother Toni, 3 (right), and 
Owen Thompson, 8. , 

v i s i t e d . her ancestors' 
stomp\Dg- gr!lund in ·!'Isle 
en Dodon in southwestern 
France. 

CHECKING some of the 
early ancestors was not 
too difficult, says Julia, be
cause the" tombstones and 
records all were intact," 

This long, -diligent chore 
was one Julia Bowe had to, 
sandwich in between duties 
at the tiny community 
house called Lower North 
center fher pet charity), 
her work for Modern Poe
try ass6ciation, and her as• 
sistancl!· to her civic mind
ed and Republican oriented 
hm:h:mn ~nc: 'Rf\WI> 

thing to the family's black 
sheep. 

JEAN WAS a 17th cen
tury musketeer under Louis 
XIV. He was renowned 
for his "battles, sword 
thrust&, duels, card games, 
and the caprices of the 
ladiea." However, his gay 
youtbr was short-lived, Jean 
took a wife at the same 
time ~e took the dignified 
judge's robes. 

French r e v o 1 u t i o n? 
Julia's forbear, Jean Pierre 
Roger was a delegate of 
the third_ estate and helped 
formulate the French con
stitution at tile time of the 
lr,.o~,-.1-t ,..ou "1u4-.:_....-

of hls guns· are exhibited 
in the Kankakee Historical 
socie~y museum.] 

JULIA BOWE notes that 
often, by the fourth gen
eration, ability to speak 
the language of the m~ 
.er country and an appre
ciation of the history of 
civilization are lost or 
diluted. 

She says in the preface 
of her book: "It is only 
by looking' back that I see 
how hard aome of my rel· 
atives worked to ~P th 
love of French c:ultqN 
alive. And I, in turn, hafl 
talked French to my eJdl. 
~n and ?4~~ ... 






